"Intelligence-led policing will not
happen unless you have good crime
analysis."

2014 IACA Events
IACA Annual Training Conference
September 9-2

Chief James D. Fox,
Newport News (VA) Police Dept

The Hya! Regency Bellevue
Bellevue, Washington

IACP 2014 Conference (Vendor)
Come visit us at the 2014 Interna onal
Chiefs of Police Conference, Booth #1108
October 25-28, 2014
Orlando, Florida

♦ Professional
Development
♦ Technical Assistance
♦ Certification
♦ Networking
♦ Literature
♦ Training

From Intelligence-Led Policing by Jerry Ratcliﬀe

In today’s criminal jus ce environment, it can
be diﬃcult to keep up with the latest trends in
policing. Whether a local, state or federal law
enforcement agency calls its way of poilciﬁng
problem-oriented, COMPSTAT, intelligence-led,
community-oriented, predic ve, evidencebased or data-driven, all of these models have
one cri cal thing in common: an analy cal component. In other words, each one requires
crime analysis in order to be eﬀec ve.

Stay tuned to our website for details on these
exci"ng training opportuni"es!
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The Interna onal Associa on of Crime Analysts
can help prac oners and researchers alike to
implement any of these concepts on a prac cal
level.

vp-membership@iaca.net
Dawn Clausius– Olathe (KS) Police Dept
secretary@iaca.net
Tamara Otley-Fullerton (CA) Police Dept
treasurer@iaca.net
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"The heart and soul of every
department's success, in its principal
obliga on of crime control, is ﬁrst-rate
crime analysis."
Chief William Bra!on,
Los Angeles Police Department

Visit our website for resources:

TRAINING
The IACA's professional training
series provides analysts with the
skills they need, oﬀering classes in
Tac cal Analysis, Problem Analysis, Computer Applica ons, Crime
Mapping and more.

www.iaca.net
Ar cles ● Analy cal Product Samples ● Publica ons
Award-Winning Bulle ns ●Membership Database News
● Tips & Tricks ● Online Courses ●White Papers Events
and Training ●Conference Presenta ons

What is the IACA?
CERTIFICATION
Our Cer ﬁed Law Enforcement
Analyst (CLEA) program raises the
bar in professional development
for working analysts.

EXPLORING CRIME ANALYSIS
Our 550-page book covers twenty
important analy cal skills and
knowledge sets, authored by professionals in the ﬁeld.

We are a non-proﬁt, 501(c)(3) professional associa on
made up of criminal jus ce professionals. The IACA Execu ve Board and various commi!ee posi ons are ﬁlled by
individuals working in the ﬁeld who volunteer their me
to improve the profession. We oﬀer training, literature,
support, and other services at nominal rates to cover
costs and support our members’ agencies.

Crime Analysis Unit Development Center
This area of the IACA website contains all the informa on
you need to start a new crime analysis unit. Get started

What is Crime Analysis?
Crime analysis is not just about data, mapping, and stas cs. It is about interpre ng data to help law enforcement to interfere with crime pa!erns, trends, series, hot
spots and long-term problems.

CONFERENCES
The IACA holds annual training
conferences in the U.S. and interna onally. A!end or send your
analysts for unsurpassed hands-on
training, presenta ons, networking
and professional development.

Crime analysis is not about technology. It was a profession before any police agency had a computer, and to
this day many of the skills necessary to be a good crime
analyst have nothing to do with computer applica ons.
Crime analysis requires training. Just as your sworn oﬃcers must refresh their training and skills each year, so
must crime analysts.
Crime analysis is not just for large agencies. Any police
agency that experiences crime pa!erns and series, or has
to deal with hot spots or chronic problems, or wants to
allocate its resources more eﬀec vely, can beneﬁt.
There are ways to implement crime analysis at your
agency, even if your popula on is too small to jus fy a
full- me posi on. Whatever the size of your agency, the
IACA can help you develop a crime analysis program or
get be!er use out of the one you already have.

International Association
of Crime Analysts
9218 Metcalf, Box 364
Overland Park, KS 66212
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